The group A Streptococcus (GAS) is an important pathogen responsible for a wide range of human diseases. Fibronectin binding proteins (FBPs) play important role in promoting GAS adherence and invasion of host cells. The gene prtF2 encodes a FBP and is contained in approximately 60% of GAS strains. In the present study we have examined 51 prtF2-positive GAS strains isolated from the Northern Territory of Australia and describe two genotypes of prtF2, which are mutually exclusive. Both genotypes have been previously identified in the literature as pfbp and fbaB. We show these genotypes map to the same chromosomal location within the highly recombinatorial fibronectin-collagen-T antigen (FCT) locus, indicating they have arisen from a common ancestor, and in this study these have been designated as the pfbp-type and fbaB-type. Phylogenetic analysis of 7 pfbp-types, 14 fbaB-types and 11 prtF2-negative GAS strains by pulsed-field gel electrophoresis (PFGE) produced 32 distinct PFGE38 patterns. Interpretation of evolution based on the PFGE dendrogram by parsimony suggests that the pfbp-type is of a recent origin compared to the fbaB40 type. Comparing multiple DNA sequences of pfbp and fbaB-types reveals a mosaic pattern for the amino terminal region of pfbp-types. The fbaB-type is generally conserved at the amino terminus but varies in the number of fibronectin binding repeats contained within the carboxy terminus. Our data also suggests a possible association of the pfbp-genotype with sof (84.2%) whilst the fbaB45 genotype was found in a majority of GAS strains negative for sof (90.6%) indicating these two prtF2 subtypes may be under different selective pressures. 
To further characterize these amplicons, we selected 7 of the larger amplicons 212 (NS179, NS192, NS210, NS240, NS436, NS564 and NS730) and 11 of the 213 shorter amplicons (NS1140, NS101, NS125, NS178, NS195, NS235, NS265, 214 NS506, NS53, NS581 and NS803) and subjected these to complete DNA 215 sequence analysis. The prtF2 open reading frame encoded within these two 216 amplicon sizes share high nucleotide sequence identity within the N-terminal 217 signal sequence (>98%), part of the upstream fibronectin-binding domain (>98%) 218 and the C-terminal anchor region (>94%). A moderate level of identity (>91%) 219 within individual fibronectin binding repeats was also found; differences in the 220 number of fibronectin binding repeats within this domain occurred (Fig. 2) . The 221 central domain exhibited no significant homology between the 2 amplicons. The 222 larger amplicons displayed a high degree of similarity to the published pfbp gene 223 sequence (32) and the smaller to the published fbaB gene (37). 224
225
The central domain of the 11 fbaB-like amplicons sequenced show a high degree 226 of similarity (>99%; Fig. 2 analyzed and Spy0136 are virtually identical, we suggest that pfbp and fbaB 245 represent two distinct genotypes of prtF2. These 2 genotypes will be designated 246 as the pfbp-type and the fbaB-type henceforth in this study. 247
248
The pfbp lineage is more recent than the fbaB lineage 249 PFGE analysis of thirty two strains comprising of 7 pfbp-positive, 14 fbaB-positive 250 and 11 prtF2-negative GAS strains revealed that they belong to 32 PFGE 251 patterns, consistent with the strains being genetically distinct. Genetic similarity 252 observed by band based clustering in the PFGE profiles, using 0.2% tolerance 253 was conducted (Fig. 4) and prtF2-negative) using MacClade (27) and the PFGE dendrogram (Fig. 4) . 264
This program plots the contemporary genotypes onto the tips of the tree, inferring 265 the evolution of different genotypes by minimizing the total number of changes 266 over the tree (Fig. 5 ). When the gain or loss of a genotype was equally weighted 267 the pattern of evolution shown in Fig. 5A was recovered. This inferred that the 268 fbaB genotype was the older genotype and that pfbp genotype or the prtF2-269 negative genotype evolved from a fbaB-positive progenitor. Strains NS50.1 and 270 NS235, which are part of a branch predominantly occupied by prtF2-negative 271 strains, may have horizontally acquired the fbaB gene; inter-and intra-species 272 horizontal acquisition is common in GAS (5, 20, 21, 34). The analysis also 273
indicates that fbaB-type can be lost from the genome, as exemplified in NS1045, 274 and in the ancestral NS1122/NS25 strain and the ancestral NS1096/NS1210 275 strain. However, in our limited data set, loss of the pfbp-type was not observed.
13
The pfbp genotype may have been acquired in a fbaB-background; as 277 exemplified by NS179, NS730, NS436, NS192, and in the ancestor of strains 278 NS564, NS240 and NS210. In this analysis gene gains and losses were equally 279 weighted, and a similar pattern emerges when losses were weighted lower than 280 gains (i.e. when gains were penalized relative to losses). 281
282
As an alternative evolutionary scenario to examine the effect of positive selection 283 pressure on the pfbp or fbaB genotype, a new Maclade analysis of the PFGE 284 dendogram was performed with gene gains weighted higher than losses (2:1 or 285 higher). The resulting evolution pattern is shown in Fig. 5B . Here, the prtF2-286 negative genotype was present originally, with the fbaB genotype generally 287 5A should be considered a starting point only. Further, these analyses assume 301 that the topology shown in the 0.2% tolerance PFGE dendrogram (Fig. 4) fbaA and fbp54 in the 32 fbaB-type and 19 pfbp-type GAS strains examined in 312 this study. The fbaA and FBP54 genes were found in the majority of GAS strains 313 possessing both pfbp and fbaB genotype examined. Thirteen of 19 (68.4%) pfbp-314 type GAS strains possessed sfbI, sof, and sfbX. In contrast, only 2 of 32 (6.3%) 315 fbaB-type GAS strains possessed sfbI, sof, and sfbX, while in 21 of 32 (65.6%) 316 fbaB-type GAS strains these genes were not detected (Table 2) prtF2. These changes result in a frameshift mutation resulting in the loss of the 360 additional 105 amino acids at the N terminus of PFBP, which was not identified in 361
PrtF2. However, the upstream prtF2 gene sequence (GenBank accession 362 number U31980) contains genetic information encoding for part of the 105 amino 363 acid sequence. None of the 18 prtF2 genes sequenced in this study contains a 364 frameshift mutation similar to that reported in Jaffe et al. (18) suggesting that this 365 mutation is infrequent. Clearly however, the reported gene sequences of prtF2 366 (18), pfbp (32) and fbaB (37) are closely related. We therefore suggest that pfbp 367 and fbaB represent two distinct genotypes of prtF2. 
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